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BUSINESS BOLTS

TO WATCH IIRCUS

AND BUFFALO-BIL- L

r m

Business adjourned this morning
whllo tho SollV-Fjot-o circu? parade
passed by, with blaro of trumpets,
and tho snort of elephants. About
2,000 pcoplo from far and near and
Ashland lowed the procession,
which contains more Interest, and Is
lqngcr than (be average circus mom-Iij- k

didoes. Of course. It winds up
with a calliope, and has a cage
containing "a blood sweating llehe-met- h

of niblcal lore." Eight bauds
payd Intcrmlttonly, at all street
crossings.

Tho parado Is headed by Buffalo
mil, driving a beautiful pair of black
spotted horses. Closo to UqffalQ
nil! wero a number of cltlzons wear
ing a western atmosphere, and a pe
culiar stylo of western whiskers. A
squad of Indians bring up tho rear,
and tho march of progress Is shown
by a delegation of fat squaws indus-
triously chewing gum. A brlgado of
cowboys, with only opo who" looks
llko 11 cowboy also rlilo near tho tall
.end of tho lino of march. A well
trained lion, emits terrifying roars
npw and then. That everlasting ad-

junct of a circus tho barker are
a; plentiful as smudgo pots. Dut
ono candldato for office took advan-
tage of tho ppportunlty. and tacked
his sign on an elephant. Tho par-

ticular geat is managed by Mose
'Uarkdull.

From their street parade the Soils-Kiot- o

circus Is clean, tho trappings
look neat, and strange as it may
seem, none of tho musicians found
tlmo to mako eyes at tho crowd from
their lofty perch. A marshal of the
parado said there was a flno at-

tached for such.
Tho circus was nianana for the

small boy. Thoy were up early. ,A
couple of young men walked frqm
Ashland Sunday afternoon to ovor-se- o

tho unloading this morning. If
thoy do not run off with tho oggro-gatlo- n

It is a wonder.
The day Is Ideal for a circus, and

nt noon n steady stream of peoplo
wero making' their way to tho
grounds. Scor.es of peoplo drove ip
frpm 'tho country," and orchard and.

farm work Is suspended. One auto
contained IS people, mostly children.

ROSEBURG 10 VOIE

,PQ.(!0Q' RAIL BONOS

JlOSpprHa, or., JInvn.Hor.c-buii-r

citizens nt 11 muss meeting-

to bond the. city for .flJOO.OOO

tn secure n railroad to the const.

.About 500; citizeirf iri;ipiilc(l. It.
G. rTinilh of (faint i 'uss tojjl how

(IrrtiiU Vim woff lsjiizr. what t Iici

jdni'i'rt hud done, pud what ItoM-luir-

could do, Ho tifcrVitcd Unit 11

tax would mpvjdq the inlercht pp the
ImimiIh.

Sentiment hcemqd divided oil (lie

jibm of M.'(;urinjj fjie railroad, 01"
jilim in to liuild a unit, tliuu bond it

to build oio) ler M'ljlioij, mid mj on

until lidovi nler retu-hed-
. Another

j)ioiO(,iion i tp offer te iiiiI an
a Imniirt.

HUNtER STRIKE FREES
MILITANT SUFFRAGETTE

LONDON, 'May 11. JH-h- . Miiry

Wood, Iho itillilimt milfnigutlu wlm

m ly 1 iiiutjliili'i) HiiKciit' pr-irri- ft

of Mi'iiry Jumeu in tho Hoyul

MHA?Hy, w rtlcHHtfl lui)iirtnilv
tttm jirfn tilyi HI'" win ii 11

'viy wtkHWI iNiiiijitijjii fioiji Hi"

vffM'U f W limitr klrikc

pIUHSO
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About tMf of the $18,000,000 Roatl

Bonn's Subscribed, Insmlnrj Many

MIjcs of Permanent Wfjliways

Utcial Highways Being Con-

structed by. Counties.

Whnt tirasrojs tire, hey making

with the lil.thway In ailltornln Thi
follow lug Interesting data was re-

lated by CltKirfW Vi. Hoos, iecretnr
of thu Pacific Const (Uioc, Itoads
Association.

1 found that road building, that Is

the California Highways. Is tho main
tcplc in Unltforniu; It l.s more topic

'than actual construction, but not the
fault nf IIiq Htulivvoy Cotumlsjlmicw.
neither (ha cqutrnctors.

California Is handicapped by a
faulty highway net. which was en-

acted by tho legislature of 10 to,
whereby the state .wa! authorized to
InciirVn Indebt'edncas'of J1S.00Q.00U

for tho construction of a sstcm of
highways. For tho purpose of pro
vldlng for the payment of the cost
ot tins construction, imiihi uouuh hi
denomination of ono thousand dol-a- rs

caci. bearing the date of July,
1 of1 "wero issued, of which the first
four hundred shall bu payable In
1U17, and four hundred of said bonds
In consecutive numerical order shall
be duo and paid In each year, closing
In 1961. "These bpnds so Issued,
shall bear Interest at the rate or
four per cent and shall npt be sold
at less than par", nnd this is the
bnndlcap. Only small blocks ot bonds
were taken by local investors, and
by tho more prosperous counties, up
to March I, 1913, only 3000 or these
bonds had been sold, realizing the
ijiiui ot J3.00p.000, ot which over ono
million had been expended for sur-
veys, construction, overhead expen-
se, and equipment. The counties
through which the highway Is con
templated are now being prevailed
upon to purchase these four per cent
bonds for the construction of the
highways, in their counties. Many
ot tho counties havo and will pur
chase tho boudi nnd stand tho loss
of the djfferenco of tho Interest.

In many of tho couptles the pur-

chase of these bonds by tho counties,
Is left to tho oto of tho peoplo, by
this means up to this date, I am in
formed nliout 19,000.000 are avail
able, and n greater progress is look-

ed fqrd.
Aro'tho countlcs-lndlvlduall- y doing

road construction? Yes, many coun-

ties arc constructing laerals to and
from tho proposed highways. This
Is also brought about by tho voto of
tho people, under the Savage Act.
which enables counties to Incur an
Indebtedness for lateral roads.

What typo of road are they build-
ing? Mapy types, depending on lo-

cation and traffic requirements. Most
of the money sicnt will go for grad-
ing and macadamizing tho county
roads.

In tho more populated counties
near tho larger cities, laterals are
being constructed of a higher type
than the main highway and will be
from IS to 30 feet wide, but I am
Informed that tho majority of he
laterals will bo macadam well rolled,
1C feel, wide.

What typa ot road would you rec-

ommend for Oregon highways? That
Is a hard question to answer. Cli-

mate, soil, and other natural con-

ditions have much to do for success-
ful road construction, and tbeso con-

ditions must bo determined by the
Highway Engineer. California, with
thq exception of one or two counties,
has no heavy freezing of the boll and
whero a certain typo of road would
stand up anij wear well In Cajlfpr-ul- a,

would not wear in Oregon.
California has for their highway

s.yateiu six different tyijes of rpails,
eyera'glijg In ,cost from four jo fif-

teen thousand dollars per mile. In

s(ftno of tho Hay counties tho cost
will be still greater. Tho avorugc
width will bo fifteen feet hard sur-
face ami four feet shoulder on both
sides of ijiacudau) or gravel; whero

oavy grading is necessary the cost
per mllo will 1)2 qccqrdlngly (ncrcus-ed- .

Of tho six types of roads In Cali-

fornia, the oil macadam and oiled
cqucreto will predominate. The road
consists of a four to flvo Inch oil
macadam bubo wtl ono Inch of as-

phalt top, J 11 soma cases only a half
Inch, and less cushion is sprcud on
tho babe.

TI10 Cu)fprnln II(,i)Wfiy system
ulll Include many miles of roads of
n gruvel busu, with a macadam sur
face, Tills t))o of rpud depending
on .grading, locallty, etc., Is ton- -

Mrnctod for pne-lml- f Inch )( H)u
cost of tho oiled concrete roads.

The California Commission with
IU flK.OOO.OOO mlciilutuil to tun- -

struct 1KO0 miles of trunk lino und
VpG nili'H nf Idlurul, lo (over thu
ftiledlnii system us iliilnml by ( Its

HlHtu ll.hwu Act, but by iiur

CALiFORNIIA

DURING PROT P
Icnoo they hno teimidd UmtMl hlwlp
way, such as Is desred hc people,
cannot be constructed for tl price.
as originally calculated and tho sys
tem ot 200 miles, which was to be
constructed with tho lts.000.000 will
likely be reduced to G0 miles ot
trunk line nnd i00 miles of lateral's.
Tho cost of administration, surveys
hud englilec'rliiK costs frqm tun o

fifteen per cent; t.n. will reduc? the
original amount utmost two million
d.Mlnrs. caving but $it!.00,tuH) for
actual road construction. As orig-
inally planned, tho 5)00 mllo or later-
als wll fkoy bo constructed nnd the
reduction of mcagj will lip taken
from tho trunk Hues. This Is ns
It should be. Tho Pacific Coast
Oood Itoads Associations primal ob-

ject Is tn bring about the construc-
tion ot lateral roads to tho market,
tho cities nnd towns, consequently,
wo of oup itssoclntlun encourage the
commission for doing this wlu net.

Vu could go further Since there
Is no possibility of completing the
hlgiiwaM In the throe const states by
191G, tho )oar of the I'annma paci
fic Exposition, whsn tho largest trav
el perhaps for years Is expeclqd, wo
deem It advisable that for the prcs
cut only t)ie roads which are Impas
sable, or such stretches of refills,
which nrg bad,, should be, cpnstrjict-ed- ,

(not repaired), jjut constructed
of tho regulation width ami of such
material am type which will bo selec
ted for the ultimata highway system.

Has your association been instru-
mental In tho lateral road building
tp the counties you y (sited Yes,
very much so, as 1 havo stated In a
previous article. I visits;! sfxty-fw- n

localities In Cnllforuja alone. In ecr
ono of these local I ties, construction
of better roads was thq mai topic,
by our campaign wo concentrated
(and tcryatallzcd better (road senti
ments among the people.

Wc found thq majorjty of tho peo
ple aro willing to pay tho special
road bond tax, but thero arc many
who aro opposed to progress and en-

terprise. Ths class Is found In
every" community: they must be ed
ucated and convinced that good roads
aro as essential ns good schqojs, nni
that every mile of lateral road built
to the bjghway, market, or city, en-

hances their property from 20 to 0

tier cent. Their cry is high taxes.
For illustration, n fru.lt grpwpr near
Marysvtllo In Sutter County has ten
acres fronting on the hlghwny. This
land was valued and purchased by
him in 1909' for $4000. llo com
plained that his taxes havo Increased
almost fifty per cent In four years,
I naked him was that Incrento on tho
valuatlqn or the (and In 1909, or of
the present tlmo. if so I agreed It
was exorbitant. naked him "Would
you sell thq placo?" "Yes" ho re-

plied, "f I can get my price for It."
After somo dickering, ho offered tho
placo fpr 19100 net, stating "It Is
on tho highway.' And that It was
worth tho price, and I believe It wns
a reasonable price. I finally con-

vinced him that the Increase of taxes
was largely duo to the enhancement
of his property by the exterior Im-

provement, and that today he Is pay-
ing on a valuation of ten thousand
dollars, an Increase of ono hundred
per cent, with only fifty per cont

In taxes, all duo to good roads.
Ho finally agreed with mo that bettor
roads mako values nnd bcttsr com-
munities, and so ther aro many cases
which must be brought to light.

What provisions are made for
maintaining tho highways For
maintaining tho highway, tho stato
of California has an uutomobllo li-

cense which brings In over ono mil
lion dollars annually; tho Iqwcst II- -
reiiue feo for autos is J 10, ant) as
High as 30, fjyp-slxt- of tho revenuo
Is for repair and piulnjenunpo of tho
highway, one-ha- lf of itho revenuo
goes to tho county, whore tho auto
s registered from.

I will shortly start out for a mem
bership campaign In Orogon, and
Washington. Wo want three thous
and good road boosters by th? date
of the Second Annual Meeting held
ut Medford on July 17-1- 8 19H,

Will tho Pacific Highway Asso
ciation meet with your association
Jointly In Medford?

NO, I am advised by tho executive
Secretory, .Mr. II. U. Dawiby that this
association, Jn tho toplnlon of its
pfflcors. w skip (ho jyi-- l cpnvpn-lio- n

and hold Us 19 Ifi convention In
San Francisco during tho Exposition.

.oth;i.
Notice Is hereby given that tho mi- -

dorKlgnod wll apply o iho ety coiin.
ill of the city of Medford, Oregon, at
III next regular mooting Jiiiki Und,
1V1I, for u license to sell spirituous
vinous nid mult liquors In qiiantl- -

Ilea loss thuu a gullon, nt thulr placo
of builiutss on South Fir street, lo
cated nt lots 10, 1) mid 12, block

r,, of tho orlsiiml (owpulle, In suld
tly, for u period of six iiiiiiiths.

IIOTIU MOOHIJ.
Hutu of flikl publliulloii, May

'gill, INI, I

MEDFORD WINS

FROM GOLD HILL

AND LEADS LEAGUE

It. II. V. Lenguo Standings
W. I.. IM

Medford l 1 .1 t

Tnlent ... --,. 2 - . '
pninlH Pass ..-- a ! '2 . i0
Oold lim fcnl I ")

Vest onlay's Hosnlis
.Medfoid. U: jtiihMlill, S.

(limit! Puns lS;Tmnt.- -

Hv winniujr from (nhl 1MI, wtni J
Tnlent wns losimr to (lrnnt- - I'im-- i

Mod lord --.tt'iiiu-tl into' the lim !' I

Hivjtio Hiver Vnllov. toiituc H 'Id'
Hill turned out en mm-- e in thou
lenm love, !l to 8. in it elose mid ex

vititur game. t'nl(ir pitch' d I r

Medfoid mid Selduti II'" ''" t

houl 100 run-- , t'nnu Medforil nl
tended, gnlnj: on tlm .KH'inl until,

slaughter nt Pas
The saddest Ihiug Unit oeourrod In

Talent in nuiiiy n dux

onmo wlicn (Irunts Ja-.- s delVnted
their train IS to U in n wild nnd
woolly und lopsided pinic lieforo u

good omwd. The jjnme wns one of
llie freaks that eoiue mlo tho jiiine,
ami when Tnlent Mi'tVled lo lohogpmi
thev eoiildn't tp. ttiiinls Puss hit
Inn;; nud hard.

Table Hock II; MmloO 7

Tho Modoo team nnd tho Tnldo
Hook team met Sundn.v, plnyini; u
hotly fontr-lr- il game wliuii Insled
for eleven inniims, tho xooro heiujr "
to S in fuviir of llie Table Hookers.
Pilolior Lester lind n touch f hi- - old-tim- e

H'ed nlid truek mil hovoutoou

inoii. A good etoivd wns prciut mid
etpnwscd tIiemseU,os.ai Jioiny highly
pleaded with tlio gumo.

MADDEN'S STATEMENT
In view of (he nri loirs pulili-diri- l

in the Medford Sun, Mav S, liended,
"Who Pays for the HcerJ" mid the
one in the .Medford .Mini Tribune of
the Mime dnle. bonded, "Mnddim He- -

poiisiblc Tor Inereuxc in Couiity h- -

penscs," I feel Unit n .tnleineiil of
fnots from mo is csentuil Hint tho
people mav understand the situation
fully.

I wns nut consulted in regard to
the article in the Sun and had no
knowledge of it prior In it- -, publien-tio- n.

Tho fuels in the cum. so fur ns
1 inn enneerm'd. are a fllcif. :

If InsMclor Is (Viniieteiit
I did iil. the county court on he

half of the orchurdits tn appoint Iho
additional ipH-ctur- . with (lie iimlcr--.taiiili- n

that the number -- hoiild he
reduci-i)- , when tho blight coiidilious

warrant, ami I apt in fin or of
having ut nil time- - a- - maiiv iinHc-tor- s

ns we limy need to keep the
blight under control.

Hegurdiii the ei'inpuiiMition of the
inspectors, their p.iv Is fixed by the
rtnte law, vbich mivs that they
receive &'. er day fir each duyV
work mid llieir ncliuil mid iicccwsan'
exiienses. I did nk the county court
to give the chief inspector who lia
the clinrge nud direction of nil the in-

spectors rl per dnv adilitiono), for if
competent und officii nf to diiect nil
be iiifpeclors he i, in my opinion,

entitled to it.

Court I')iihiiIn lllepil
1 did not have nnv thing to dq wih

making n fixt'd nlloumice of tliieo
dollars jier day for expenses to each
insK'iipr, Jnwcver, but lnye ulwnys
been opMisei to it, and iiitvo

criticised tins notion loiifr be-

fore I beenine u cnmlidute for elec-

tion. Professr O'Oiiin in n letter lo
thu blig!i comiuiltee oomilainoil of
this moioil of. pa. incut to ipHM;ctors

for opciHcs, mid c;i I led nlcnion In
itf illegality, nud mnny of the lend-in- j:

cilizenn mid taxpayers of this
valley luivo not Iic-ii- to MMK"',J
with tliu coprl on llo-- . mutter.

No Miiil-Slliigln- i;

In my cumpnigii for the office of
county eommisMoiicr f luivo not erit-jcisc- d

tlio personnel of the county
court. I have not nwide any st a le-

nient Unit in any wav may reflect on
the honor nud iulerity of any of il
ineuibers.

T liavo not lic-itale-d to disugrco
wjth their jiulgmeiit on some tilings',

mid I have done m openly mid frank-
ly. I d not i CM' i to jjiimxhoe or
pussy-fo- ol methods but come mil in
the open nud tube lull respousibiliiv
for wluil I say. And in this connec-
tion, so thorn mn ho no misii'iidcr-Ktiiiuliii- -',

will hi id, ,,ii Khilu do- -

illcdly in fuvor of all lu insiieplors
nun lire uceocii Jin llio pioper pio- -

lirtion if our onb rds. I am mil
satisfied with (he itiioleni'v of soiim
of tho piesenl ii inspectors, por

John A, Perl
' " Ldy Assistant

I'boHi's M. 41 ftw 47i
WlfaHt W "t ftyWf

their uuiiiiitt'inoul an, I thioWloh. Ami
irVH'oleil I will used ui. host cu 'env-

ois lo luno mUi'Ii elmnuos made u1

will tiling till rmeo up ( u stmutuid
of ('t'tii'ictu'.v. And I will iiIkii lu in

I'livor of itllowiujr them only their
lU'tunl und imcexsM'.v tvpi'iiM's ns
piovidod hv law.

iSlmu'il) IHANK It. MADDKX

lli id Adxcitiifiiiciit.)

FOR GOVERNOR

IsssssssssssssB 4.Ta flBVlV1 THEisssssRisskU

SSif ' V IvSlissH

. Ibtt lV3isiIDBiissssssssssssscL

sssssssssssssssssssssH VliAiiuKJHffisssH

rHGUS. C. MOSER
REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES MAY 15

Ho voted against thq new tax Inw
and stands for reduction of taxes,
payable seiiil-uuiiunll- without pen-
alty. Economy, efficiency dlgnl.
fled law enforcement. Fewer tnt-eat- -

in coiiiiiiissioiiN nun reduced ex-
penses In each department of tho
stnto.

to thi: iiomieuh or fiiist.Moumwji: p si.n'kixo vvsu
f.oi.i) noxns of tiii: pacific
.v i:.sti:ii. itAii.w.w, irr.irxi: i, iictT:
Tlu underslgiixd, Trustee iiudor

tho uiurlgitge nbyvo referred to, de-
sires under authority of said mort-pag- q

to extond tlio sum of FIfty-nlu- o

Thousand eight hundred thlrly-fou- r

dollars nud twenty-iiln- n centa (JS9-S34.21- D

In tho purchaso of bonds of
said Issue, provided such purchniq
can, In Its opinion, bo now made ad-
vantageously.

Sealed offers of said bonds mny be
sent to tho offlco of tho inidiirslgned,
at ii0 Ilroadway, New York City, on
or before Juno 3, 19H, nt 12.00
o'clock noon.

coi.rjtnjA KXicixEitnocKEH
Tjtt'ST CO.. Successor Trusteo.

Hy (lEOHUE E. WAHHEN.
Trust Officer.

Dated New York, May I, 191,1.

EARHART OLD

JACKSON RESIDENT

A. K. Earhnrt, candidate for the
rcpuhtlrau nomination for sheriff n
Hue of resldruco in Jnrkson county.
Is the oldest man on tho ticket He
came to Jackson county lu issn or
twenty-eigh- t years ago--comi- ng from
Pennsylvania with his father, the late
Samiiol Earhart. He Is tho oldest of
eight brothers and sisters all of
whom wero educated In the public
schools of Medford. The greater por
tion of his life has been spoilt In

Jarkson county, helping to develop
tho Enrhart farm Just south of Med-
ford and ono of tho best linowii
places In tho valley.

For tho past six years Mr. Earhart
has lived at llogue Itlver, where he
owns tho Alcove Fruit mid Dairy
Farm. He has always voted tho re-

publican ticket hut has never heforo
sought any kind of office.

Mr. Earhart has always homo an
excellent reputation nmong his
friends and acquaintance! nnd thero
Is but llttlo doubt but what thoy will
rally to his support at tho polls In a
most gratifying manner. Ho has pre-

pared tho following statement for his
platform making promises to do
only his duty at all tlpies:

"If I am nofulnatoa aim elected, I
will take my oath of office to 'mean
a complete and offrctlvo cnfoYcomont

of tlm law, I will uso strict econo-
my In tho conduct of my offlco,
will nt al times hu prompt In serving
official papers and I will havo no In-

terests to servo but tho pooplo's.
"A, K. KAHHAUT,

"Hoguo Hvpr, Ore."
(Paid Adv.)

Tierp Is Nothing Hotter nud Noun

(juito Ko Ooofl as

VELVET
ICE GREAM

For every occasion. Individual
molds for special mniulong, Hpotiul

pi Ices for dnirrhos mid lodges,
I'ropiJt dulvorui,

White's Velvet
lee Cream Factory

,y.u jiuiMiip j'iiiu'v fMj.ii

HOLUSTER
(From "Tlio Hun" Mitrshflolil, Ore

gun, April an, 19 1 U

Fioderlok llolllnlor, of North
lleud, Is cloning one of the uitMt In

eauipalgits ever put UP III this
district by n demuriiit for the eon
grosstoual nomination. Ilnlllstor
was never Itiiowu to do Ihlugn b.

halves, nud In this like all of his
ho has applied Unit
energy that has won for

him such illatiiiuuliihod siircoss III tlu
loital lino nnd the Inisluens world
llo has roudiiiiod u olcnii camimlmi
and If uefiOM from the prois nud

stioot laH, mil bo taken as ludlrnt
Pig n populnr favorite, llolllslvr will

land the nomination In a walk.
Tll i section has long been neglected,
even wion lonsldnrlUK rougiesslount
rnudldato.M nud Mr llolllitor Is tho
first niiiii that over eutorod the race
from Pooh It Is not strange that
this locnlllv. Irrespective of parl.v

IT Theatre:
"MHTAI MOVIKM I

Mniiiici' iiutl KviMiiii, Mou- -

(liiy-rupsd- ay ni'p liHi'gnm
Diiys, Op Ailmissiou

OUR MUTUAL GIRL No. 3

ldi)'j;psl motion pictiuv pro- -

(liipptl, a .VJ-pp- ol .sprit's.

A BARRIER ROYAL
Two-pai- 't UpohpIio fpaturp of

a Latin Tragedy

DAD'S TERRIBLE
MATCH

Apollo Coined v

p'unnic.st Hlnis in the world.

Made in Medford

& - n- -i I
H

. fl . F I I t!

m (mmmkm
I yy?fiiitiiiiiifry I

Tlm modern wav of maklns ornr
all kinds of uinttress at a small cost,
Into sanitary folding mattresses.
No tufting to count loose, Is easily
handled, and Is strictly sanitary.

Foather bods mndu Into folding
mattresses with summer and winter
sides.

Foldini.Mat tress Co.
esWt 'Uilnl Hi. .Mcdfonl

Phone 001

For Your
Children's Health

Snyder's
Filtered

Milk
Prco Del ivory.
Phono 201-,7-- U
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A LIVE WIRE
piedll(ictloi, talH An lutojoM nnd a
Viii'doiiiiblo prhlit In Mr' llolllster'H
i'iinl(acy. I'W poqpln urn butter
known n Coon tltiin,Fipd ll)llli'r,
and Vherpver lie linn traveled liii tlm
oi;tsldi nniitli!H oii)l'a('td In this
district Ipi has nud vlli'eiihiislaslln
iiinjiingepiopt. TJmt lolltqr hits
uiailo n siiiTcss or his own affairs and
Is one of Coos county's fnromoitt and
most pinmlueiit IiiiiIiiosh men. should

jKlvo tho dnmocrals full usHiiiaiice
tlm t ljy urn voting for mini of
HUffr.'it caliber lo linpdlo Ih'l ijf"
fairs of this district In culture. Fred

lllolllster Is a rulMti'dited nrogres
slvp, one of tho kind that imver II Ives
up: ho has a siiiii'rabiiuilnni'o of Kilt,
slloktuUlviiuoss. In fact his goucrnl
iiiiil.n.iiii la niiiiruv. liiirtoiilflml. Anv
one Unit l.uowa Fiod kuows Unit lie
has llioso onteutlais which most th

equip bui for the poattliiu (o
which be nsplroM

( Paid Adv )

Florida
EAST COAST

The land of Hiinsliini! and
three crops a year. 'IT inte.r-testc- d,

ajldresH

P. B. Fuller
lalahar, Klurjilii

Four yeai-- s inihe ICoguo
Kiver valley

UNION LIVERY

STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

112 South Itiveivsidc
IMinne IHO

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
' Itecontly remodeled arid cnlsrsod.

ndded now cameras and apparatus
and Is now strictly lu
evory way,

Cotiimcriritl Work of all Kinds

Including copying and enlarging ot
pictures, legal documents, etc. Dro-mld- o

enlarging, any slip, and kodak
finishing of orory kind.

Professional and smotuor photp?
graphic suppllos,

1 1, SI. lUrninn Associated Mith Me.

Shop ovor Isis Thoatar, Phone It 7- -J

r

Colonial Flats
Light Housekeeping

Kent by week or month only,
A quiet, roflued Jionin fpr Pvoplo jvho llko comfort moro tjiaii

and rents well within tho limit of their pockothooks.
Hummer rates. Everything modern mid
S17 8011th Klyursldo, ,()c us up,

You Apprecmt
Quulily, tfood HiojiHiire nid I'jghl priees. Why liol in-Hi-

on ftMfiiitf i(. Our herrieH nvu iiiikiii')iihhim1 in

quulily aijil wogiifininfeo full mciiHiiro hh roprtouled

JANES BROS.
II01.II1 10, 1'iihlic Mnrlfel

i
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